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TRIBOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF METAL INTERFACE REACTI
IN LUBRICANT OILS/CFC12 AND HFC134a SYSTEM ONS
S.Kita ichi. S.Sato , R.Ishi doya* and T.Mach ida
CONSUMER PRODUCTS ENGINEERING LABORATORY
TOSHIBA CORPORATION
8.SHINSUGITACHO.ISOGO-KU,YOKOHAMA.235 JAPAN
* YANAGICHO WORKS, TOSHIBA CORPORATION
ABSTRACT
A tribol ogica l study was made on
surfac e compo sition and wear of iron-b ased the relatio nship betwee n
metals tested in candid ate
lubric ants solubl e with HFC134a.
Empha
micros copic study and the X-ray photoe lectrosis was placed on the
n spectr oscop ic study on
the surfac es of differ ent mater ial combi nation
s includ ing grey cast
iron/s teel tested in five lubric ant/re friger
polyal kylene grycol (PAGl/HFC134a. Observ ationsant mixtur es includ ing
show the format ion of
iron oxides in PAG/HFC134a, while iron chlori
de in mlnera l oil/CF C12.
The format ion of solid lubrlc ant films
such as iron sulfid e or
phosph ide
compounds
in
the
surfac e
appare ntly
improv e
!ubric acion prope rties betwee n the surfac zone
es
to drama tic reduct ion of wear in a new lubrica eventu ally contri buting
nt/HFC 134a.
INTRODUCTION
CFC12 has been widely used as the
househ old refrig erator s. As a substi tute refrig erant circui ts for
for CFC12, HFC134a which
contai ns no ozone -deple ting chlori ne
becaus e of its simila rity to CFC12 inis the leadin g candid ate,
thermo dynam ic prope rties,
chemic al prope rties and compa tibilit y with
refrig erator system s.
Proble ms in adopti ng HFC134a are that a compa
been found which assure s troubl e free operat tible lubric ant has not
ion over the expect ed
life of the compr essor.
Minera l
oils
have
usuall y
been
used
as
lubric ants
in
recipr ocatin g compr essors , but HFC134
has a poor solub ility in
minera l-base d lubric ating oils. And aminera
l
oils,
which
contai
n
cyclic
compou nds,
might
mainta in
te
hydrod ynamic
film
thickn ess. Polygl ycol oil, a lubric ant adequa
candid
ate
for
its
solub
ility
in HFC134a. may not mainta in an adequa
recipr ocal or rotati onal motion becaus ete hydrod ynamic film under
it consis ts of a chain
compound struct ure.
CFC12 is known to make a signif icant contri
bution to lubric ation
in compr essors due to the presen ce of
ne atoms (1) (2) (3). Since
HFC134a contai ns no chlori ne, it is notchlori
clear if this added lubric ity
effect will be seen with a new lubrica
result s, some improv ements in a lubric antnt/HFC 134a mixtur e. As a
or oil additi ves may be
requir ed if the long reliab ility of
presen t system is to be
mainta ined. There have been intens ive works
for a new lubric ant that
is solubl e
in HFC134a and
that
meets
refrig erant
lubric ant
requir ement s such as lubric ity and excell
ent
stabil ity. A large
number of candid ates are availa ble for evalua
tion.
Our primar y concer n is with select ing a
new lubric ant which
requir es minor modif ication s in compr essor
compa tibilit y of iron-b ased metal used in design . In this regard s,
the curren t compr essors
with new lubrica nts/HF C134a has been evalua
ted
In this invest igatio n, a specia l empha sis
is placed on the
result s of wear tests and the X-ray photoe
study. The XPS has been employ ed previolectro n spectr oscop ic (XPS)
usly
to charac terize the
surfac e specie s on steel surfac es after wear
testin g (4).
On the basis of the wear tests and
the XPS study. a
triboc hemic al consid eratio n has been made
on the effect s of PAG,
other lubric ants such as ester- type synthe
tic oil, and antiwe ar
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the microsc opic
additiv es. A metallu rgical conside ration based on
of hardnes s.
s-rudy has provide d us basic informa tion an the effects
grain size and the shape of graphit e.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND APPARATUS
Falex Test
Lubrica nt
The bench test appara1: us used was a s1:andar d Falex
(Fig.l) shows
Tester (Faville -Le Vally Corp.)- The schema tic diag;am operate s at a
the tester and the test assembl y (1). The testerself-ali gning. As
constan t speed of 290rpm. The V-block -pin design is
g the pin from
is shown in Fig.l, we modifie d the method of anachin
modific ation was
the origina l brass locking pin to a bolt. This
ments due to
require d 1:0 m1n1m1ze the errors in the measure
l and hardnes s of
deforma tion of the brass locking pin. The materia
the V-block s and the pins are listed in Table 1.
Table 1- The materia l and hardnes s of Falex test Eieces
iiara:nes s!!lvj
water1a l
278
grey cast iron
No.1
335
nodular cast iron
pin No.2
919
chromium molybdenum steel
No.3
No.1
V-block No.2
No.3

steel
grey cast iron
sintere d allol

306
374

are cleaned
Prior to each test run. the pin and the V-block s
cleaned test pin
thoroug hly in toluene . a nonpola rizing solvent . The y into the test
and V-block s are weighed accurat ely pr1or to assembl refrige rant is
machine . After assembl ing the test system. gaseous
minutes . It is
bubbled through the 1:est lubrica nt for a-r leastat 15the bottom of the
placed
tube
a
through
system
the
into
ced
introdu
nt, pin, and
oil pan as close to the test pin as possibl e. The lubrica
the tempera -rure is
V-block s are heated to 80 •c during break-i n and The
tester is then
control led wi tllin :!: 3 •c during the whole test. is operate d at 200lbs
started and loaded to 200lbs (91kg). The system
300lbs (136kg) .
for 5 minutes afte; which the load is increas edto tomaintai n cons-ran t
d
The ratchet wheel pressur e loade; is advanceRefrige
rant is bubbled
load througho u-r the course of the test.
12 liters/h r.
continu ally during the test at a rate of approxi mately
The pin and
The test termina tes after running for 30 minutes _termina tion of
upon
V-block s are careful ly removed from the system
. a polariz ing
the test. They are thoroug hly cleaned in acetone residue s. The
solvent , either to remove lubrlca nt and loose wear
ed accurat ely and
cleaned and dried p1n and V-block s are then reweigh
test piece is
the weight differe nce between the new and the used
recorde d as wear in millig;a ms.
X-ray Photoel ect;on SEectros cOEY
energy (Ebl
XPS is useful for in-dept h monitor ing of the binding
during compound
of each element . The energy levels tend to shift chemica l state of
formati on. and these shifts indicat e changes in the
the compone nts
u ESCA-850M
The XPS spectra were recorde d with a Shimadz
source. A
X-ray
the
as
eV)
(1253.6
n
radiatio
K~
Mg
with
spectro meter
base pressur e in
The
2.
Fig.
in
shown
is
us
apparat
-rhe
of
tic
schema
analysi s. Argon
the analyze r chamber was better than SxlO~ Pa during
s of 2 kV
voltage
beam
with
Pa
4x10""
at
ed
perform
was
ing
ion sputter
rotated during
was
sample
The
.
A/em>,u.
20
of
s
current
sample
and
The values of
sputter ing in order to etch the sample uniform ly.
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electr on bindin g energy . driftin g due
to a surfac e chargi ng effect .
were calibr ated by the use of Cls
refere nce. Data collec tion and
subseq uent analys is were accom plished
with a compu ter system using
DEC (JAPAN Digita l Equipm ent Compan y)
softwa re. The softwa re packag e
includ ed essen tial subrou ti"nes for data
analys is such as smooth ing.
deconv olution and curve fittin g. After
'wearhas been cut tO 5x5mm• iS cleane d in aceton testing , a test pin which
e. It is then put into the
chambe r immed iately. Measur eme_nt s begin
when the base pressu re in the
analyz er chambe r reache s better than SXlO-•
Fa.
Lubric ants and Additi ves
The physic al prope rties of the lubric ants
used in the study are
given in Table 2.
Ol

Table
compou n

VlSCO Slty
index
136
138
94
150

A: polyal kylene glycol( FAG)
B: FAG+a ntiwear addi -rive
C: ester- type synthe tic oil
D: perflu oropo lyethe r
E: minera l oil

87

water
(!)f!m]
350
352

75
0
30

Oil A is a polyal kylene glycol (PAG)
withou t antiwe ar additi ve,
Oil
B is
a polyal kylene glycol
conta1 n1ng antiwe ar
addi'ti ves
(phosp hide), Oil C is an ester- type synthe
tic oil contai ning antiwe ar
additi ves (phosp hide). and Oil D is a
perflu oropo lyethe r. Oils A. B.
C and D are synthe tic refrig eratio n
compr essor lubric ants recent ly
develo ped to have mutual solub ility with
HFC13 4a. Oil E is a parafi n
minera l oil alread y used in recipr ocatin
g compr essors . During the
experi ments, water conten t must be contro
lled becaus e FAG has full
water solub ility. FAG can be dehyd rated
by heatin g to 80 "C and by
bubble d with dried gaseou s nitrog en.
Solub ility is measur ed by
coulom etric analys is of water titrati
on, the method due to Karl
Fische r.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Wear Test Result s
The Falex tests were carrie d out in a
variet y of lubric ant and
refrig erant IIIixtu res.
As
shown in Table
2.
a
total
of five
lubric ants, includ ing the conven tional
minera l oil, were used. Five
mater ials includ ing steel and grey
cast iron were select ed. Five
combi nation s of the IIIater ials, includ
ing grey cast iron/s teel and
nodula r cast iron/g rey cast iron combi
nation s. were tested in the
lubric ants satura ted with refrig erants
. The ma1:er ial COIIIb ination s
were select ed on the basis of their poten
tial for requir ing minimuiii
change s in compr essor design .
The sums of pin and V-bloc ks wear tested
in four lubric ants are
depict ed in Fig.3. As shown in Fig.3.
a signif icant amount of wear
occurs in FAG/H FC134a . Strong polar radica
ls such as -OH presen t in
PAG could form a stable filiii on the
metal surfac e. The stable filiii
format ion,
togeth er
with
the
higher viscos ity and
the
higher
viscos ity index shown in Table 2. fails
to accoun t for the poor
lubric ity of FAG. Thus we do not have
signif icant aiiiount of wear in FAG. excepta mechan ism to explai n the
to sugges t that it has to
do with the FeD and FeOOH format ion on
the surfac e, detect ed by IIIeans
of the XPS study which will be detail ed
in the follow ing sectio n.
Oil B which contai ns a phosph oric
additi ve in PAG exhib its
better lubric ation qualit ies than PAG.
The lubric ation prope rties of
Oil C/HFC1 34a are approx imatel y equiva
lent to those of Oil E/CFC1 2.
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ester-ty pe synthet ic
Possibl e account s for the better lubrici ty ofpresenc
e of phosphi de
the
are
12
oil/CFC
mineral
and
134a
oil/HFC
tested samples
compounds and iron chlorid e in the surface zone of 2thethat the amounts
respect ively. It can be seen from Fig.3 and Table
lubrica nts. This
of wear roughly depend upon water content in thein a lubrica nt has
depende ncy suggest s that water quantit y dissolv ed HFC134a
.
a detrime ntal effect on lubrica tion propert ies in
amounts of the
It would be in order to conside r that the wear as
hardnes s and
test pieces depend upon their surface qualiti esinsuch
their compos ition.
roughne ss which vary with small differe nces
ng the effects of
fabrica tion or treatme nt. For the purpose of examini
pieces of the
test
of
groups
three
tested
have
we
the differe nces.
3.
Table
1n
given
s
hardnes
nt
differe
with
ls
same materia
Table 3-· The vickers hardnes s (Hv) and wear of Falex test [2ieces
0 block
p1n
wear in mg
steel
grey cast iron
58.5
306
278
Lot 1
2.9
288
263
Lot 2
1.7
236
278
Lot 3
s of steel. In
The pins are of grey cast iron and the V-block
be seen among the
spite of us1ng the same materia ls. differe nces can
also shows
wear in three differe nt lots as shown in Fig.4. The figure
s of
hardnes
the
as
e
decreas
tly
apparen
wear
of
amounts
that the
s'traigh 'tforwar d
no
,
however
is.
There
es.
decreas
s
V-block
to which 1:he wear
relation ship between the hardnes s and the degree ent
of crystal s in
occurs. We have made observa tions on the arrangemmicrosc ope.
the
the vicinit y of test piece surface by means of cross-s
ectiona l crystal
Fig.5 is a microsc opic view of the
test run. The
structu re of the V-block s after comple' tion of the the elongat ion
shows
pic1:ure of Lot 1. with the maximum wear, clearly by
its manufac 1:uring
of crystal grains due to residua l stress causedbut the
crystal strain
process . This tendenc y is also seen in Lot 2. Lot
3. with the minimum
is less than that in Lot 1. In the case of
large. In the case of
wear, the crystal grain is isotrop ic and like
Lot 1. the bonding
crystal structu re with the residua l stress
as the s1:rain is
weaker
become
to
seems
grains
crystal
the
between
are suppose d to
release d by tempera ture rise. Then minu"te particl esin a signifi cant
be torn off the metal surface , which results with such crys1:al
increas e in wear. The wear occured in the surface
y increas es
structu re is acceler ated in PAG since i1:s poor lubricic
heating . Therefo re. in
the surface tempera ture due to friction al lubrica
ted with PAG, the
order 1:0 minimiz e the wear of metal surface
ement of its
rearrang
for
treated
y
properl
be
to
needed
materia l is
re.
crystal structu
treatme nt on
In view of the critica l influen ce of surfaced our
works to
improve d lubrica tion in PAG/HFC134a. we have extende
additiv es in 1:he
study the effec1:s of surface coating and oilthat
sulfide has a
lubrican ts/HFC1 34a. Previou s works have shown sulfide coating s form
chemica l stabili1 :y against water (5) and iron the
of the good
an effectiv e boundar y lubrica nt film (6). On grey basis
cast iron coated
lubrica tion propert y of sulfide . the pins oflubrican t/HFC13 4a on the
with iron sulfide have been tested in 1:he
s have been selecte d
Falex lubrica nt tester. The pins and the V-blockpre-str
essed in the
from Lot 1 samples whose surface zone are
and PAG blended with
manufa ctunng process . In the test runs, PAG
employe d. The
zinc dialkyl dithiop hospha te additiv e (ZDTP) have been
concent ra<ion of ZDTP is 1 wt%.
a dramati c
Fig.6 indicat es that the additiv e has provide dwhich occured
reducti on of wear. more than 85% reducti on of the wear
the samples with
in PAG/HFC134a. The total amounts of wear occured in the ones withont
of
iron sulfide coating are no more than one third contrib
ution to wear
coating as shown in Fig.6. The rela1:iv ely small
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reduct1on of the coating may come from failing to make a proper
control of the surface roughness . As shown in following .
the
formation of a solid lubricant such as iron sulfide can account
for
the reduction of wear ach1eved by· adding ZDTP and by coating
with
iron sulf1de.
In the preceding sections. discussio ns have been primarily
on the results of the test run conducted with the grey made
cast
iron/stee l combinati on. Fig. 7 presents the amounts of wear
volume
measured on all the material combinati ons listed in Table
1. The
figure indicates that the combinati on of nodular cast iron/grey
cast
iron exhibits the least wear volume among the material combinati
ons
tested in PAG/HFC1 34a. The wear is comparabl e to the wear
volume
occured in the conventio nal mineral oil/CFC12 . The same thing
has
been observed in The other new lubricant s. such as Oils B,
C. and D
in HFC134a.
Since graphite particles are spherical .
in addition to the
improved mechanica l propertie s. each graph1te particle is bigger
and
more isotropic than flake graphite.
so the maintenan ce of the
hydrodyna mic film thickness of PAG is supposed to be improved.
The
cross-sec tional observati ons of nodular cast iron after wear
testing
are shown in Fig.B. Clearly the amount of graphite particles
of
nodular cast iron is greater than in the case of grey cast
iron at
the metal surface.
XPS Analysis
We have employed the X-ray photoelec tron spectrosc opic Study
to
see what happened to the samples working in the lubricant /refriger
ant
mixtures. We took the same sample that had been tested on
the Falex
tester and put it on the spectrome ter to examine for
chemical
compounds in its surface zone.
Curves shown in Fig.9(a) are typical photoelec tron spectra
for
the pin with the minimum wear occured in mineral oil/CFC12 .
The five
curves shown in Fig. 9 (a) are different Fe2p spectra obtained
at the
different depths from the surface. The curve 1 is the spectrum
from
the surface. the outermost layer. and the curve 2 is the
spectrum
from the layer approxim ately lDOA below the surface. Peaks
in the
vicinity of Ebc711 eV indicate the presence of iron-base d
compounds
including iron chloride FeC13. Similarit y in the forms of the
curve 1
through 5 shows that chemical compositi on is uniform in the
vicinity
of the surface from the surface down to the layer approxim ately
400A
below the surface.
The five curves shown in Fig.9(b) are dHferent Cl2p spectra
obse,ved a't different layers from the surface. Peaks found
around
Eb~199
eV are the positive indicatio ns of chlorine- based compounds
including FeC13. It can be easily seen from Fig.9(a) and
Fig.9(b)
that iron chloride is formed in the surface zone of the sample
tested
in the presence of CFC12. Good lubricity of iron chloride can
account
for the wear data obtained on the Falex tester in the presence
of
mineral oil/CFC12 .
Fig.lO shows photoelec tron spectra for the compresso r piston
which has run for 1400 hours in the commercia l refrigera tor-freez
er
designed for CFC12 and mineral oil. We see small differenc es
in some
of the ten curves. but in the basic outline they look very
much
alike. Peaks in the curves shown in Fig lD(a) as well as
Fig.lO(b)
indicate that iron chloride is formed in the surface zone
down to
900A below the surface of the piston in the presence of CFC12.
Fig.9
and Fig.10 indicate that iron chloride formation takes place
in the
compresso r piston as well as i'he test p1eces on the Falex tester.
It
is interestin g to note that significa nt amount of iron chloride
is
formed in the Falex test run although it can not be continued
for
satisfact orily long period of time. Good agreement between
the
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to employ the Fa lex
results of the 1;wo exper imen;:al runs enables us
materia ls for a given
'test as a useful means for selec.'ti ng proper
lubrica nt/refri gerant mixture .
PAG/HFC 134a is
Photoel ectron spectrum for the pin tested in
From the peak
Fig.ll.
in
form
nt
differe
t
somewha
a
in
shown
nt is slightl y seen at
dissolv ing analysi s, the metalli c iron compone
The major compone nt of
the virgin surface created by shearin g force.
that the main reactio n
the peak is iron oxide FeO. so it is thought
e of PAG/HFC 134a. In
at the interfa ce is oxidati on in the presenc
FeOOH produce d in a
additio n. Fig.ll indicat es the presenc e of
d in iron-HFC 134a
possibl e iron-wa ter reactio n, and FeF3 produce
134a shows no evidenc e
reactio n. Thus. the surface worked in PAG/HFC
may lead to serious
of a solid lubrica nt such as iron chlorid e. This
amounts of wear in
compres sor lubrica tion problem s. The remarka ble
ng section can be
the presenc e of PAG/HFC 134a stated in the precedi
on the surface .
reasone d by lack of the self-lu bricant substan ce
are photoel ectron
and Fig.12( b)
Curves shown in Fig.12( a)
ic oil/HFC 134a and
synthet
pe
ester-ty
in
tested
pins
the
for
spectra
in the curves in
in perfluor opolyet her/HFC 134a respect ively. PeaksP3+ exists in the
indicat e that phospho rous compone nt
Fig.12( a)
shows the gradual
surface zone. Close inspect ion of the curves
s the quantit y of
decreas e in peak height in the curves. which suggest
of phospho rus on
P3+ decreas es es the depth increas es. The effect
follows . First, iron
lubrica tion propert ies has been hypothe sized as
the surface by local
phosphi de is formed on the convex spots in
form an alloy with a
heating . The iron phosphi de reacts with iron to
and flows to fill
low melting point (less than 500~). The alloy melts
ing the worn
flatten
in
results
which
,
surface
the
in
concave spots
increas e in the area
the
by
caused
n
reductio
e
pressur
Thus.
.
surface
etal contact due
of contact between two surface s leads to less metal-m Fig.12( b). the
In
to less friction al heating at the interfa ce (5).
and disappe ars in the
peak which appears in the curve 1 at Eb~669 eV
lubrica nt. We believe
curve 3 indicat es a radical derived from the
Peaks which appears
this is the evidenc e of lubrica nt contam ination.
eV shows the
Eb~690
in the curve 2 through in the curve 9 at
existen ce of iron fluorid e.
ectron spectra
Curves shown in Fig.l3( a), (b) and (c) are photoel
ZDTP additive /HFC13 4a.
contain ing
in PAG
tested
the pins
for
al shows
Fig.13(
in
10
Similar ity in the forms of the curve 2 through
. Peaks found at
uniform compos ition in the vicinit y of the surface g iron sulfide .
indicat e the presenc e of sulfide includin
Eb~162 eV
forms. A few peaks
Curves in Fig.13( bl are in somewha t complic ated
and 134 eV indicat e
are observe d in the curves. The peaks at Eb•139
P3+ compone nt in PAG
-P04 and P3+ respect ively. The intensi ty of
ester-ty pe
in
that
than
smaller
is
C134a
ZDTP/HF
contain ing
a). A compari son
Fig.12(
in
shown
as
wear
smaller
with
134a
oil/HFC
occured in ester-ty pe
Fig.3 with Fig.6 indicat es that the wear
in PAG contain ing
oil/HFC 134a is approxi mately one third of that
d to have a primary
ZDTP/HF C134a. Thus, P3+ compone nt is suppose
c) indicat es the
effect on lubrica tion propert ies. Curves in Fig.13(
ds such as phosphi de.
existen ce of zinc sulfide . Since these compoun
of solid lubrica nt or
iron sulfide and zinc sulfide have the propert y
e can be useful in
prevent metal-m etal contact , the ZDTP additiv
improvi ng the lubrici ty of PAG/HFC 134a.
CONCLUSIONS
study were made
Wear tests and X-ray photoel ectron spectro scopic
ed with HFC134a .
on iron-ba sed materia ls in new lubrica nts saturat
on
drawn
are
conclus ions
followi ng
the
data,
the
on
Based
of surface tested.
relation ship between surface compos ition and wear
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l)In mineral oil/CFC 12, XPS analysi s shows
that iron chlorid e
FeCl3. which has solid lubrica nt proper" ties.
is formed a1: the metal
surface both in Falex tests and in refrige rator-f
reezer tests.
2)Amoun ts of wear occured in polyalk ylene glycol/H
FC134a mixture
are
approxi mately
twenty
times
larger
than
those
in
mineral
oil/CFC 12. The oxidati on of iron primari ly occurs
in the surface zone
in the presenc e of polyalk ylene glycol/H FC134a
, which results in the
formati on of FeOOH and FeO that could account
for the signifi cant
wear.
3) The wear depends upon the mi eros tructur e in
the suf ace zone.
such as the shape of grains. and water dissolv
ed in a lubrica nt.
Dramati c reductio n of wear could be achieve d
by a proper surface
treatme nt, such as heat treatme nt or coating
with iron sulfide . The
use of nodular cast iron/gr ey cast iron combina
tion would provide
improve d lubrica tion perform ance.
4)The formati on of phospho rous compoun ds and
iron sulfide are
observe d in the surface zone by mixing FAG with
phosphi de and sulfide
antiwea r
additiv e.
respect ively.
The
functio n
of
these
solid
lubrica nt could account for the wear reductio
n achieve d by the PAG
blended wi1:h antiwea r additiv es.
The precedi ng cone! us ions and recomm endation s
iron-ba sed materia ls. In additio n. the conclus ions apply only to the
are based upon the
tests conduct ed with limited combina tions
of materia ls.
Further
investi gation should be needed before it can
be determi ned which
lubrica nt is the best for HFC134a to be
used in refrige ratorfreezer s. More specifi cally the work require d are:
1) improve ment in mutual solubil ity and
lubrici ty over the entire
range of tempera ture and pressur e
2) acceler ated life tests for compres sors
and product testing of
refrige rator-f reezers .
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